
After Residence Abroad
Before you move back to Canada after a stay

abroad of more than one year, there are special import
provisions for household items and personal belongings.
More information is contained in the brochure Moving Back
to Canada?, available from Canadian missions abroad or
from Communications Branch, Revenue Canada, Customs
and Excise, Ottawa, Ontario, K1 A OL5.

PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST

International Relations
Canadian Representatives Abroad

Diplomatic, Consular and Other Representatives in
Canada

May be obtained by writing, to: Communications Canada
Group, Supply and Services Canada, Ottawa,. Ontario,
K1 A OS9.

Customs
I Declare

Moving Back to Canada?

Importing a Motor Vehicle into Canada

Importing a Firearm into Canada

May be obtained by writing to: Communications Branch,
Revenue Canada, Customs and Excise, Ottawa, Ontario
K1A 0L5.

Food Products
Don't Bring It Back

May be obtained by writing to: Agriculture Canada, Com-
munications Branch, Publication Distribution, 930 Carling
Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, K1 A OC7.

Citizenship
How to Prove you are a Canadian Citizen

Dual Citizenship

May be, obtained from the Publications Branch, Secretary
of State of Canada, 10th Floor, 25 Eddy Street, Hull,
K1A OM5.

CANADIAN EMBASSIES, HIGH' COMMISSIONS AND
CONSULATES ABROAD

Canadian missions abroad are responsible for protect-
ing and promoting the interests of Canada and Canadians.
Most provide what are known as consular services to
Canadian citizens who travel or reside.in countries around
the world.

At certain locations, where Canada has no established
missions, consular assistance may beavailable from an
honorary consul or from the representative of the Austra-
lian government.

Honorary consuls are not salaried civil servants. They
are not equipped to provide the same range of services as
a full diplomatic mission, but they can assist in emergency
situations.

In a reciprocal agreement signed in 1986, Canada
and Austràlia agreed to extend consular services to each
other's citizens in areas where only one government is
represented. In countries where this agreement is.in place,
Canadians can seek emergency assistance at Australian
missions as they would at their own mission.

The following list identifies where you may, seek
consular assistance in each country. The address and
telephone numbers are effective as of September 1991
and may be subject to change.

In the telephone numbers on the following pages, a +
sign precedes the country code and parentheses ()
surround the area,code, or the country code where there
is no area code.

ALBANIA Sée Yugoslavia.

ALGERIA Canadian Embassy, 27 bis, rué Ali Massoudi,
Hydra, Algiers; postal address: P.O. Box 225, Gare Alger,
Algiers; tel: +213 (2) 60-66-11, fax: 60-59-20.
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